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LOS ANGELES: - Hyman H. Haves of West Los Angeles
who left his post as Executive Director of the Sixth
Region of toe Jewish War Veterans of the USA to be-

come Western Director of ADL Appeal, was honored by
leaders of toe Jewish War Veterans at a testimonial
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GOLDA MEIR The Nixon Administration

(Continued from Page 1) has indicated that it consid- -
tlon as suggested by the U. ers enough progress has
S. This last point is left been made in past talks with

open for discussion. the Russians so mat these

Relegation of the role on efforts would be continued
UN Mideast peace envoy even if an impasse has now

Gunner V. Jarring to assiting developed,
in defining the extent of the Officials have reportedly
demilitarixed tone. The U. found signs of some changes
S. hadS. had viewed his mis- - in
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sion as a key element in the Soviet reply despite its

peace efforts. overall hard line. It is be- -
The Russian proposals lieved that these may be I

made no reference to any bargaining areas that Mr.

direct negotiations between Gromyko won from

and the Arab states, sident Nasser. It therefore
B also rejected an Amerl- - wants to explore these lines
can proposal that would have further and will Dot end the
allowed Israel to retain the bilateral talks.

Golan Heights and East Jer- - Washington is also report
usaJem-

edly fighting a Russian

London, Communist di- - gestion that the site of the

plomatic soutces confirmed talks be shifted to Moscow,
that the new Russian note It has indicated a willingness
reflects a hardened Soviet- - to hold a "wound" in the
Arab line on the Mideast. Soviet capitaL Pressure
fts key feature was Mos- - from Jerusalem was behind

cow's rejection of any Arab the American stand. Israel a
territorial concessions and has argued that a change
total Israeli withdrawal to would be read as a conces- - f
toe pre War lines, sion to the Arabs.

Israel's gain under the Mos- - Meanwhile Cairo radio
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H I jBWgl MIDEAST"WAR" UP

I TEL AVIV (WNS) - The support attacks on settle

K?.USTi)N (WNS)The Central Conference of American between Israel and ments bordering on the Jor- -
'

Hawts, the rabbinic arm of Reform Judaism, has launch- -
tte Arab Nations in the cur- - dan River. Israeli aircraft

ed a study of the "archaic" synagogue tode- -
,rent 01

war, no are now reported to be mak- - i

termlne how to make it more relevant to American Jews. ici" nas intensified to the ing almost daily strikes in- - '

point where Israeli Defense side
'

NEW YORK (WNS) - The Jewish National Fund had sent glister Moshe Dayan said and regolarrSSw
a national leadership mission to Israel for

the situation continues, posts mat shell Israeli set- -
a series of briefings with JNF and Israeli Government

wU1 not hesitate to ask the tlements and army patrols
leaders and to inspect NJF land reclamation and affore- -

Government call in the re- - Government officials have
sUtl0 sltes-

- serves for biannual service warned that even harder

w im octuriiy re- - strixes would follow if in
WASHINCTON (WNS) - What may be the first kosher foments and for training tensified Arab mflttary ac- -

mess hall in the history of toe United States armed forces preparation for
Pos- - tivity along toe e Eg

LL r.U30membersrfmemUiPcettalIon tty a new war." line continued. acl
of the District of Columbia National Guard and will pro- -

e Terrorists, taking a On toe Suez Canal front em

vide lunch and dinner meals to the men. Pe from the Israeli book Israel reported downine tai
on commando tactics, staged three Eevntian lets

MONTICELLO, N.Y. (WNS) - Leaders of B'nai Zion, Jelrcmost darin since toe week in Two air
batttof Go

the American Zionist frateraal organisation, have voiced
War by blowing over the Gulf of Suez The a

support for the establishment of a new American Zionist "p a oU Pipeline in e Migs fell in--
, Federation to replace toe present American Zionist Coun- -

tte P0 of Haifa. The blast, to Egyptian territory All
clK about 8 a.m., set other pipes Israeli jets were reported

I afire and the resulting blaze to have returned safely
de

FALLSBURG, N.Y. (WNS) - The Rabbinical Council of rned for Ave hours until Egypt claimed downing one
v

f'i maj0r assoclatlon of Orthodox Rabbis, has
Bremen from Haifa and other Israeli plane and "hits" on

voted at its 33rd annual convention to maintain the draft
localities controlled it with two others during these en--

of military chaplains. foam and other means. About gagements. Jerusalem re- -

i'000 tons of n yalued at ports that Cairo has now
BONN (WNS) - The National Democratic $55,000 was lost The pipes lost 21 jets since the end of

wry had put up candidates in Zl election districts for transported oil to a fuel jetty toe War ra
the coming national election who were members of the

Haifa port five mUes away to:

Nazi Party befoe 1933, the year that Hitler came to power.
where it was used for bun- - oav
kerine shir, cniiw at ,
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Prt- Neither domestic or MBHHHiiHPH
the Arab girl who planted a bomb in the He-- P01" supplies wereaffect- -
brew University cafeteria last March to a life sentence )MMMMi

persons were injured in the blast. Her ac- -
The Haifa refineries, cen- - ITWPPH

complices had previously teen tried and received prison
ter of Israel's growing pe- - ii l' 3 ' J mVAW f

Ki'u: from five to 25 vears. industry, is jyMUl
one of toe most heavily I

BRUSSELS (WNS) The European Economic Commnnity
guarded areas in the country.

fu.
approved a 40 percent tariff reduction on citrus psychological impact PiiMQPllPI

rrom Israel, Siain and Turkey and an 80percent reduction
me act has left toe nati 1 irMLiUMU

on cit rrom Moricco and Tunisia. wondering how the Arab I BITwWtW
I commandos penetrated the
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1 NEW YORK fWNS .IwwlKh law in.i,j ara to carrv nt their w

from the orah, Talmud and other sources, were cited
Cairo and Beirut, El KhE

J
Y')rk Stat Preme Court Judge Abraham J

Fatan spokesmen claimed ff- -!

i i r?erln a Brooklyn man to pay support for
credit for 0,6 mission while . - .

"
a child he helped to raise although never legally adopted

Amman Popular Front PAH
tor toe Liberation of Pales- - txfc

PHILADELPHIA (WNS) - Rabbi Ira Isenstein, pre- -
asserted its comman- -

sident of the Reconstructionlst Rabbinical College in Phil- -
dos m tte J00--

adelphia, said the d institution will allow women
Observers noted it was

to qualify as students in its program of train- -
tte first tlme that the Arab mm U mm

ing rabbis and other Jewish leaders. terrorists had struck at a F F
I major economic target H V

wr,
FtUSALEM fWNS) - Minister of Tourism Moshe Kol

rather an at faculties in I I I U L L
promised religious leaders from various countries visit- -

wnlcn clyilians could be kil- -
Ing Jerusalem to attend the cornerstone laying for the

led or wonded. Israel has

city's "Great Synagogue" mat standard tourist itiner- -
had a poUcy of striking eco- - SPECI

aries in the future will put greater emphasis on religious
nomlc in response

life In Israel. to terrorist attacks and her

actions have hurt the Egyp- -
NEW YORK: - a record number of American and Cana- -

ti2a and Jordanian economy,
dlan Jews departed on the Anna Maria to settle in Israel

Observers said Israel could

coding to figures released by Avraham Frank, Direc- -
also be injured economically Iff DAI k

tor of the Israel Aliyah U me Artbs
W

Center, the 235 Glim consisted were able to
of 47 families, numbering 203

persons, and 32 indlvi- -
conHnue to

successfully hit

I O me total number of 234, 66 were under 30
industrial faculties.
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I The largest portion (35) fell Jordanianwithin toe age group offficials said
followed by the

age group at 33. they were speeding reapirs
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Jordan. It served an estimate
NEW YORK 6,1 60'000- Hertllah Jordanians. ,Teacher
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now joins the great hotels of the world, offering discrimi- -

nating guests a variety of elegant rooms and suites to
choose from and a selection of superior restaurants. V
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The spectacular dome presents a pan- - m

oramic view of the Nevada desert and includes three
stories of dining, dancing, and entertainment hundreds of I vV LWLWLWkmm Vx
feet above the sparkling citv. Relaxation during the day B li mm yyC WV
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